Workplace Youth Project
Level 1 Health and Safety / CSCS & Woodwork Sessions

What does the project cover?
It is a bespoke employability project incorporating workshop sessions and work relevant training.
- Practical Woodwork Sessions (2 days)
- British Safety Council (BSC Level 1 Health and safety in a Construction Environment Training (1 day)
- BSC Test and CITB Health, Safety and Environment Test (CSCS) (1/2 day)
- British Safety Council Level 1 revision sessions (incorporated into woodwork sessions)
- CITB revision sessions (incorporated into woodwork sessions)

Workshop Content:

Workshop Sessions
Week 1
Day 1 -
- Marking out timber and cutting
- Using power tools such as a jigsaw, impact driver and drill
- British Safety Council and CITB CSCS test revision session

Day 2 -
- Using glue to fix woodwork project together
- Sanding and painting woodwork project
- British Safety Council and CITB CSCS test revision session

All sessions relate to elements of the Level 1 Health and Safety in Construction Environment training. The practical sessions enable participants to put the training into perspective in a 'work based' environment at the Dusty Forge.

Day 3 -
- Level 1 Health and Safety in a Construction Environment Training

Week 2
Day 1
- British Safety Council and CITB CSCS Test

Workshop Sessions
£170.00 per person.
Minimum group size of 6 people.

Level 1 Health and Safety in a Construction Environment and CSCS Package
£215.00 per person